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 Trinity Lutheran Church – ELCA 
612 N. Water Street, Sparta, Wisconsin, Tel. (608) 269-5081  

Office Email:  office@tlcsparta.org   Website:  www.tlcsparta.org 

February 2, 2020 

8:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Worship 

 

“Go in peace and be healed of your disease.” 
Mark 5.34 

Order of Worship  

Prelude 

Hymn: Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me #755 

 

Confession and Forgiveness 

 

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister 

begins. 

 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩one God, the eternal voice from heaven, the anointed and 

beloved one, the Spirit moving over the waters. Amen. 

 

As we approach the mystery of God, let us come in confession, 

trusting the love of Christ crucified and risen. 

 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

 

God who searches us and knows us, 
you have shown us what is good, but we have looked to other lights to find our way. 

We have not been just in our dealings with others. We have chosen revenge over mercy. We 

have promoted ourselves instead of walking humbly with you. With what shall we come 

before you? Forgive us our sin; and show us your salvation in the face of Jesus Christ our 

Savior. Amen. 
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Beloved of God, you have not received the spirit of the world, but the Spirit that is from 

God, poured out for you in the faithfulness of Jesus Christ. Receive the promise of 

baptism: You are God’s child; ☩ your sins are forgiven. Rejoice and be glad, for yours is 

the reign of heaven. Amen. 

 

*Kyrie    page 193 

*Glory to God page 195 

 

*Prayer of the Day 

 

God of healing, when someone in your world suffers, you suffer as well. Restore 

your world and heal your children so that no one needs to suffer any longer. Amen.  

 

Special Music: Alleluia Choir 

 

Reading: Psalm 131    Page 500 in the black pew Bible 

Gospel: Mark 5.21-43    Page 816 in the black pew Bible 

Sermon 

 

Hymn: Amazing Grace #779 

Installation of Elected Leaders of Trinity Lutheran Church 

*The Prayers 

 

Pastor: Trusting that God hears us, let us pray for the church, the world, and all those in 

need. 

A brief silence. 

 

From the Assembly: God of liberation, you set your people free to serve others. 

Embolden your church, that we seek justice for the oppressed, share generously your 

lovingkindness, and live humbly together. Unite us as one people under the foolishness of 

the cross. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 
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From the Assembly: God of the universe, your care is evident everywhere—from the 

foundations of the earth to the summit of the tallest mountains. Reconcile all of creation 

to itself and repair the environmental destruction caused by human carelessness and 

greed.  Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 

 

From the Assembly: God of the nations, you desire peace and justice among all people. 

Deliver us from systems of fear that seek to divide us. Guide our local and national 

leaders. May their decisions empower and serve the needs of the poor and the 

disenfranchised. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 

 

From the Assembly: God of the oppressed, you raise up the lowly and comfort those in 

despair. We lift up to you all who are victims of exploitation, discrimination, and greed. 

We pray for those who are suffering in any way this day (especially).  

Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 

 

From the Assembly: God of love, you sent your Son, Jesus Christ, to earth in the form 

of a baby, whose presentation in the temple we celebrate today. Fill our own house of 

worship with your presence, that all who enter may encounter Christ.  

Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 

 

From the Assembly:  Lord of all hopefulness, stand with Your Stephen Ministers as they 

journey through their caring relationships, bring Your hope into the lives of their care 

receivers.  Hear us, O God.  Your mercy is great.   

 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

 

From the Assembly: God of life, we give you thanks for all those who have died in the 

faith (especially). Thank you for the examples of our ancestors and the saints who have 

gone before us. Hear us, O God. Your mercy is great. 

 

Pastor: Confident that you are able to accomplish more than we even dare to ask, we 

bring these prayers before you, believing in your saving grace revealed in Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

 

*Sharing of the Peace 
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Offering – “Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I directed the churches of 

Galatia, so do you also.  On the first day of every week each one of you is to put aside 

and save, as he may prosper, so that no collections be made when I come.”   

(1 Corinthians 16:1-2) 

*Offertory: Soli Deo Gloria, verse 1 #878 

 

*Offering Prayer 

 

God of wonder, you formed us in our mother’s womb, and from mother earth you bring 

forth this bread and wine. We place them on your table, together with our lives and all 

that you have made.  Open the heavens to us and pour out your Spirit. We wait for your 

mercy; we long for your peace; we hunger and thirst for Jesus Christ, our banquet of life. 

Amen. 

 

*Great Thanksgiving: Here is Bread  #483 

 

Pastor: Here is bread, here is wine, 

Congregation: Christ is with us, he is with us. 

P: Break the bread, taste the wine, 

C: Christ is with us here. 

 

All: In this bread there is healing, in this cup is life forever. 

In this moment, by the Spirit, Christ is with us here. 

 

P: Here is grace, here is peace. 

Congregation: Christ is with us, he is with us. 

 

P: Know his grace, find his peace, 

C: feast on Jesus here. 

 

All: In this bread there is healing, in this cup is life forever. 

In this moment, by the Spirit, Christ is with us here. 

 

P: In the night in which he was betrayed. . . . do this in remembrance of me 
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All: Here we are, joined in one, Christ is with us, he is with us. 

We’ll proclaim till he comes Jesus crucified. 

In this bread there is healing, in this cup is life forever. 

In this moment, by the Spirit, Christ is with us here. 

 

*Lord’s Prayer 

 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be 

done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we 

forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from 

evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 

 

Communion: Sung by the congregation during communion: #483, #485 

 

Prayer after Communion 

 

Faithful God, you have kept your promise to us in this meal, nourishing us with the gift 

of salvation. Now send your servants forth in peace, that we may testify to your goodness 

and share the hope that is ours in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 

Announcements 

 

*Blessing 

May Christ, the wisdom and power of God, and the source of our life together, keep you 

united in mind and purpose. And the blessing of almighty God, the Father, the ☩ Son, 

and the Holy Spirit, be with you always. Amen. 

 

*Hymn: The Church of Christ #729 

 

*Sending: Go in peace! Let your light shine! Thanks be to God! 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance for Sunday, January 26 – 8:15 am – 108   10:30 am – 128 

 

For January 19
th

: 

General fund giving, including Simply Giving, is $6707.39 

Designated fund giving, including Simply Giving, is $584.60 
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Sunday, February 2, 2020 

8:15 am: 

Greeters – Austin & Brenda Degenhardt 

Reader – Carol Glaman 

Communion – Joel & Tammy Oppriecht – Alice Olson 

Worship Slide – Morgan Intihar 

Ushers – Chuck Amundson & Alice Olson 

Music – Special Music: Alleluia Choir    Pianist:  Deb Larson 

Coffee Fellowship – Morgan Intihar & Judy Schure 

Flower Pick Up – February 7 – Dennis & Carol Glaman 

Restocking Pews – February – Kevin & Sarah Nelson 

Counters – February 3 – JoEllen Siver – Alice Olson – Gary Peterson 

Altar Team – February – Jeanne Pauley & Siri Donskey 

Food Pantry – February 5 – Dennis Glaman and Les Stanley 

Bulletin Delivery – February 7: 

      Morrow Home –  Judy Schure – Barb Selbrede   Rolling Hills – Jonelle Intihar 

10:30 am: 
Greeters – Gary & Betty Peterson 

Reader – Nancy Sikorsky 

Communion – Tony Gasner – Michelle Hyatt – Stacey Markuson 

Worship Slides – Amanda Jaeger 

Ushers – Mark Baltz & Dan Amundson 

Music – Special Music:  Alleluia Choir    Pianist:  Deb Larson 

 

Sunday, February 9, 2020 

8:15 am: 

Greeters – Larry & Nila Larson 

Reader – Dennis Glaman 

Communion – Terry & Joyce Putman – Tom Schauer – Anje Schmitz 

Worship Slide – Kadon Milne 

Ushers – Paul Amundson & Chuck Amundson 

Music – Pianist:  Ann Kvale 

Coffee Fellowship – Stephen Ministry 

Flower Pick Up – February 14 – Dennis & Carol Glaman 

Restocking Pews – February – Kevin & Sarah Nelson 
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Counters – February 10 – Carol Thorsen – Adell Morton – Brenda Degenhardt 

Altar Team – February – Jeanne Pauley & Siri Donskey 

Food Pantry – February 12 – Audrey Zebell and Alice Olson 

Bulletin Delivery – February 14: 

      Morrow Home –  PJ Sikorsky – Karen Edwards      Rolling Hills – Joyce Morrell  

10:30 am: 

Greeters – Mark & Krista Sherin 

Reader – PJ Sikorsky 

Communion – Bob & Jenny Lydon – Chris Martin – Gary Peterson 

Worship Slides – Jenna Martin 

Ushers – Chris Martin & Colby Martin 

Music – Pianist:  Ann Kvale 

Sunday, February 16, 2020 

8:15 am: 

Greeters – Linda Erickson & Linda Frei 

Reader – Chuck Hogan 

Communion – Les Stanley – Shawn & Amy Stoffregen 

Worship Slide – Nadia Laufenberg 

Ushers – Terry Putman & Paul Amundson 

Music – Special Music:  Chancel Ringers    Pianist:  Virginia Bolin 

Coffee Fellowship  
Flower Pick Up – February 21 – Dennis & Carol Glaman 

Restocking Pews – February – Kevin & Sarah Nelson 

Counters – February 17 – Nancy Oswald – Gary Peterson – Kathleen Sumrall 

Altar Team – February – Jeanne Pauley & Siri Donskey 

Food Pantry – February 19 – Jan Jenkins & Anita Jensen 

Bulletin Delivery – February 21: 

      Morrow Home – Karen Wall – Larry & Lana Zwiefel     Rolling Hills – Alice Olson 

10:30 am: 

Greeters – PJ & Nancy Sikorsky 

Reader – Kristine Tock 

Communion – Robyn Ryba – Barb Selbrede – Dan Amundson 

Worship Slides – Ella Manske 

Ushers – Mark Baltz & Dan Amundson 

Music – Special Music: Chancel Ringers     Pianist:  Virginia Bolin 
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